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wh~Presidents Give 
~Thc Uru~mt) of 10...'(1 UbranlS Ij rrIOT~ 
diem II !.brary bu,k:/i",. II Ij Ill1ru~~1J 
porofI'arII of cd...au1OYl. II Cl"Wlts new 
IlCP"UC'J for ck fllCUlt). " reochts~:y 
moo ck curricullim of Iht Uni'~IJ. II 
chango'J complere/:y Iht responsibi!.lifJ of 
ck !.br1lt'"J sw.ff. Ie optn.J liP trniTtry lit ... 
mJlTUCOOnall"ntthodJ. It (WakJ II I1I'W 
kmd of ocadrntic rdarionJ.lup brf\l'UII W 
IllJrTUCtOr .md ck JluMll!. ~ 
From: TIk Lbrary III a T,,,,,1ung 
lou""","", 19-45. b~ Virgil M. 
Hancher, 'kn Pn:tido:m Qf<1w: 
(Swd Uni~tnory 01 1"""" 
and IIw: L,brary PI ... ni,. 
O::>mm"'~ . Th,; <.iotUll"l(n, ...... 
" .. "n~n duti,,~.1w: bu,W,,,« 01 'M 
Mam lim .. y. 
r~ .... n, M~ry Sue Colem~n ~r>d Hunter I. 1 . .. 1ins> III 
W hat if "'Oil. ~ma,bbk about ,hu nc~<JlC u how f .. ·~,.d'i"l( 1'tts>Jo:n. H;lf"Id~,'. idt:os _re:, H~ a<!VQClIIN" concqot 01 an acaokmic hbnlry .. an muc..ionall"'W"m, no( merely" rc:poo!' 10f)" foo- ,nro.m..UOl'l "I v"""r;:c or at a gnal "uJI' cen.er foo-
IIw: campuo.,." «nl<:1' ,,-here ne'" m~,hods of teach,"i "nd ne'" f",uh\··Mudtn. 
re:l.,iQol$h,1" an t""''lI''." " .nd tha, "Iihn",arn and ,",,,,he,, .houlJ ooord",,,tt 
,I",;. "ffon •. " 
S(OCt 19-4S ,hi> ,.; ...... eI,ho: I,hra, ... n', mit ..... been "'''ngtho:~ and u!"-ndod 
10 lha, ,<:>.by _. tduca",," and ou'ff""",h,,~ ,hr hallmari< 01 ,ho: itf\'icos oIT'h.c 
Uni...,.,." 01 1"""" Lrbr:ma liln" ..... n bnnch lobrarios .. ,,-til .. <kpanmmtJ;n 
,ht M .. n Lrlnry ouch .. Rd'ctn"oCc. Go.-nn"",m rx.:ummu. and Sr« ... 1 
CoII«UON ""'"' do.ely work {..cuhy and "uJen ••• o ..Juc" • ., ,hem in tht full "'''8'' 
01 .nf"""""ion """,,"'..s. 
And !OS r>ew .echnol<J(!ieo ha"~ b«omc p"''''''I~m in hbra.ics. " is II", prol .... ional staff' 
.hroughou • • t.. I,bra,.." • .,...em woo have .... ,.,N OIuJenu aoo f.ocu lty in learn.ng the new 
declronic infOfmal;on . C>OIJr<:.,. and Ihe application 01 "~w muhnnffila .n,d digitlltd 
raourC." in re$Car<:h and . cao:hi~. 
A num~. el rn'w direc. iON and i"nova.iv~ """,·ic ... have bttn p<I!o>ibl" with th" S<Jrr<><t 
el.t.. UI PfQi<knt! ~mnmg w"h I'res.Jent Hancher and contin uing through .oday. 1b., 
l~y of U I PfQitknu; has no! only been in . hei. ~trong SUJ'POft el the Lih""ies Ihl"Otlgh 
thei.leadc:ntHp pOoilion, but .bo by including the UJ Libraries in .heit prrVale giv'Rg. 
Their rta$Ot\S {Of g.ving art many. A univ~ .. "y p.",idcnt II ... a uniq"" pcn"""';"e on 
the role el .he hbrn,.." wi,hin lhe "n.ve .. "y <=QmmUnily, ~nd a pcr$Onal and prolmional 
involvement wilh tt.. library as • .\Chola. and te""hcr. Unive .. i,y r''''tdcn .. "ndemand 
that the academic lib",..,. i~ lahof1Uory. ffiuc:ational program. and cuhural "n:hi"~ 
Individ .... lly, .hey have sp<:nI coontlns "..."tiv~ hou .. pur:rumg therr own . esca.eh. In the 
followiRg """.ion. (ultt'" UJ Presi<knt M.,.." Sue Colem.n.nd p .. ' U I Prt:$i,le nu; H un",,-
RlIwlings. Jarneo Frttdman, aoo Will •• d L. (Sandy) Boyd .eflec. on their pcrwnal rt""""'" 
fo. making a commitmen t '0 The Uni"cnily of I" ...... Libra. ies. 
Mary Sue Coleman 
UI PRESIDENT 1995- PRESENT 
M.,.." Sue Coleman is the Current President 
elThe Univenily 0I10tl--6. Additionally, 
Ihe ooids acwrnlc "PPJinttne" .. as rwfo-
.\Of of biochemist,.." in ,h~ Coli ...... el 
MN.emc and proksoor elbiol<J(!.cal sei-
encts in ,he College of Libcr~1 An •. Prior 
'0 corning to 1b., Uni,'e .. ity el lo","", 
O>leman "'rvN as rrovoot and vic<: 1"""'-
dent fOf academic aA'6,n at the Universi. y 
ufNc'" Mc~ico. She aloo ",tv..J .. vice 
chancellOf fot gradua.~ $Iudi'" and teS<."a. ch 
( 1992_ I99J) and associale provost and 
dean of rn<1In:h (1990 -1992) at the 
Unive .. "y elNoflh Carolon~ at Chapel 
HilL Coleman w'" mem~. el . he bio-
c~mi$l,.." facuhy and a Cancu unte. 
administm,Of a' the Univcnity of 
Kentucky in Le~ing'on foo- 19 yean. She 
""" e l",.ffi . o,ho: Na.ional Acadc:my el 
Sc",nco'irutilule of M..Jicine in 1997. 
A. PfQident, Coleman h .. (""wed on 
'mplementing lhe Uni'''<1ity'. $I11l.egk 
plan, artlcul.tlng COr<." values and indicatotl 
of pn:tgr<!N, ~nd ",.tong .arge .. (00- advanc-
ing.ho: U n ivu.ily·. pooilion .tnOIlg the 
n.tion'.leadrng publk univcnito"'. The 
challengc$.he ruu ide"tofl..J (oo- ..Jucating 
$tuden .. for .h~ ,,,,x. cent ... ,.." include 
encoorag.ng I~am"'on: in ....,kinj! m"l.idi~ 
c.rlrn.a..,. ..,1",iON to compk~ problems 
and mak ing ",w., '"" of "'piJly ch.ng,ng 
tcchnolog,c .. Ta Ihi. ~",d,lhe h ... r""'cd 
an emhwi;rs{k ad"",e"te el the UI 
libraries' efforts in these a~as and oI.en 
ffiCntiON the nc..J to IUpport technalot:'1-
J::<ut,d ."""hiRg. Itbra!)' ope-ralioru •• nd 
mcrta .... for lrbra..,. "'"'lui.ilia", in her offi-
ci.1 opeecha and ",ruingo. 
In her Septembe. 23, 1997 Prt.ldem ial 
Add.-.:ou, T~, C .... <Ui,;" and New 
Modo-, of~, p,..",ident Colem.n fec-
ogni....d the Uni'''rs"y L,br •• "c •. She no • ..J 
how the Informat;"" Arcade in .he Main 
libra!)' and.he Infarm.'ion CommON in 
.he Hardin libra,.." fOf the Hcalth Science, 
help modena;.nd faculty deveLap tI", <-kills 
and ,h" confodcnce 10 uSC .echnol<J(!ial 
.eoources. Sh~ also awlaudN" """",,,ship 
~.wecn ,he librarr.,,' r ' <JI!I<Im mff, ,he 
Center fo. Teach ing, and Instruc.ional 
Technology Se-rvic<:. that offer..! ,echnolo-
IN WOI'hllo.,. fot fac"lty unde •• he nnnE 
(Ne'" Technolugy In 1b., Learning 
Environm~.") program, 
" Profound enp lit0men, " 'i,1t the 
,,-riltcn " 'on! i. cent .... 1 10 tho: univeni'y 
upe.~""_ ,.·e have al ...... ) .. k_'n 
that a great uninni' y m ... ' ha". a , !'Cal 
!'Cocarch library. In oddilion, in ........ nt 
decadeo , the u plooion of ~rch tool. 
in electronic lonrul" has placed new 
demand. on our . 'afl, <><o r facilil;co, and 
ou r inst i,u' ional bud[it'."' _ A, " 'e ..,..k 
1o e nhance ,he na.ional _ta."..., of ,he 
Univ . .. ity, i""rta.ing . .. ppot1 lor 
Un i"" .. i'y lib ..... ies is a key .... ' CIlY 
lor ou r ove .... 11 in .. itu,ional ad",,,,, ..... n'. 
I co n think of n/) orher c"'"" !'Cso" ""e 
SO hea" ily " .cd by all collq:e. and 
dioriplineo. Tha' i. wh y, in my o,.'n g;fl_ 
giving priori . i~$, uni''' r$i, y libra.i ... 
0..., alwar>' high on my 1i<1.~ 
Mary S ... Cokman 
Pmi.:!",I. Tfw: Unil'ml" of lou.> 
Hunter R. Rawlings 
UI PRESIDENT 1988- 1995 
Hu,,'" R. Rawlon!l< Ill, a cla5iico .\Coola., 
culttn")' "'" ...... Prt.tdm. elCom.1I 
Unive .. "y. an arl"'ontment he has heW 
SInce 1995. R.wlongs ..,,,·cd as p,..",iden.t of 
lbe Unov ... i!), of I",,-~ from August 1988 
th<OlJl!lt June 30, 1995. Befor. corn,ntC 10 
The Univ • .,tly ellowa in 1988, R.wling> 
",,, . ..J fOf foot years a. Vic. r.",itkn, for _ 
Ac..tkmic A!bitl and R....,.rch and Dran 
oi.he S.,...em Gradua,. School of ,he 
Un",~ .. ny of CoIor..do. He joined CU-
Bookler in 1970 .. a prof....,.. of cl ... ia 
and beca_ dcpitnmen. chai' in 1978. 
Rawlmgs wa, elec'..J '0 ,he Ame.ocan _ 
Acwmy of A.a anJ Scie"",'" in 1995. 




Duc.::.OD d dw Arrotne:an Council on 
EJ""".ion, d ,ho: &.«:u"v~ Comm,ntt of 
IN, A,"""I~'ion cl Mdlon Fdlow. in ,he 
Humanities. He waI named .... member <i 
,he National Advisooy OJonm'''tt of tht 
WooJrow Wilton NarlOna' Fodlowstl1p 
Founda.ion.n 1998. 
James O. Freedman, UI PRESIOO<lT 1982· 1987 
~A. a c1.ulcul, I have .~m much 
of my lil ......... ki"l in librarkt. I find 
"'h.oIa ..... ip """ aI 'M ........ "dmlinjr: 
.nd felO"ardinl ""Iivitia one can puII .. e. 
To deq.en one'. aP!"'O<'ia,ion 01 OIhu 
human beinp by ruding .hel. word. 
(a""fully.nd . ri.nlly is not only a 
prnonaJ pkuure, bu ... moral obIiplion.. 
libnries open the ,.,.,...\d 10 III . nd 1'1 U> 
• he ,.,.,..Id. They • .., liben,ing, !,,,,, .. Iiting 
ln$ltu"",nll ,ha, lint .... ,hd. pb.:. in the 
cenlu of the acadcm,~ 1hey aIoo ,,"",rve 
our anenl;"" and .,.,. l .. ppOn." 
HlmUT R. &u""'" 11/ 
I"raockru. ComtIl U"""""" 
~ Emtrlnu, nw u-.m.., 0{ /""", 
Jalntl 0. FruJrnan..,rvn\ lIS Preo,Jen. 
of the Univ .... uy oi Iowa for flve yea" 
~ bccoml"lllh. I'mi<kn. d 
I)onmoulh CoIlq:ot from 1987 10 19911. 
He has now...c~ to his fun-lime "..,..k 
"" 9 scholar.OO tncher. F,eedmall ""ill 
~um.o I""" City in tho, MI ri 1999.0 
'~;II tho: UI CdlIqt d uw. 
A gradu;,tc o( lu,.,.;ord Uni>-m,ry and 
,he V.le Law School, Freedman "",.~ os 
• law den:.o JUllic~ Thu~ M~n.hall 
and pr3C.i«d law ... "h Iht New YorI< City 
Ia .. fU1Jl a I'w.ll. Wr .... Rik,o, Whanon, 
and Ganuon. He joll>ed .he bcuhya .he 
Un;,..,,,,1y of reno~y\, ... n;3 In 1964. wI""" 
he ~'Cd "II Unlvtl'Slty Ombudoman and 
AMoc ... r Provooc ~ bc.:omine Dean 
a,he Law School In 1979. 
fIff,fman culTt!ody trf"o'd on the UI 
lib",d", AdvllIOfY Board. He i." memoo 
a.M American Law hUlllu, r. 1M 
Willard L. "Sandy" Boyd, UI I'RES'DENT 1%9·1981 
W,llard L Boyd iI.lawyer and ill> ~duClUor. 
He joimd .he UI College at...'" {:aculty in 
1954. f rom 1964 to 1961. Roy<! ..,,,,cd In 
.he University Admlnis:l .... 'ion. OBI "" VICe 
Praodm. for AcaOemoc AffaiD, ond .hen ... 
I'ratdm, a.he Un,,'cnIly for 12 yea .... In 
19S1. he I,," Iowa Ci • .,. to ~·c.s rruKkn. 
of.hI, FielJ Mwcum ofN" u",1 l1i",01'( in 
Chicaco- Boyd relumcd tn hu pelIllion ... 
ProI'es.or ala .. al n.e UOIYr .... y a k-.a 
in 1996, .rad\i"41 cou"",, on Non·l'rofi. 
Orvani:'"iolu and Plulanth.opy. 
Boo,-d has ",",elvcd many a ..... .-w (or hi' 
wori; in.he humanll.a. He .... ~ a Iht 
0 ... WU'lOI<1'I a .M <l\2rIQ F ..... krl I'tp. 
awanJ..d;n 1989 by Iht National 
Endowment (or ,he Huma",""". honoring 
flYe A~ lOr .hc" dl"oru.n """It h .... 
wry. IIIera.ure. philooophy, and 0100 
huma,,"ies dioclplme • • o J(ene",1 audiences. 
In 1996 he .... ..,kc.cd:ll a L, ... ,,~.e by .n., 
Lincoln AOI<.ie-rny a Illi""" and m;riwd 
.he T"honw & Elcanoc Wrigtu A ...... .J ~wm 
by .he Chkajro Commi .. ion on I~uman 
R.I'''ion .. Thil aW".rd rcoogni,"" hi. human 
rcb.lonsdJoru In mak,"i thr Field MUlCtlm 
a pbce "'OOr I'«'('Ie a dd'f.,rrnl b.:k· 
grounoJo come 1O!:Cth.rr for a common p..p:oot. 
~To be jp..:al. I univerlit.,. nm. a rru' 
_",h libnry for I .. faculty, .c.1I and 
lIudcn ... As. pionu. In 1M open Itackcd 
concq>l, Iowa ~. __ .... b_ 
lion. hip bet"'em l.udc<oU . nd lulhon. 
S.udenu ~I .ll l~ ... ~l. and in all rrognm. 
Ame.ican Anll'lualilon Sodtty. ,he Ilo<Inl 
of Di~.on of .,,-, Hwgh.on Mifflin 
~y.1ht &-d aTfUI(cco of ,,,-, 
JrwUh Publication Society of Amenca, 
and ,he Iho.nl ofo.m;lOfS of.n., S.lzbu'll 
Scm!nar. In 1991. F'rNn,an lKCivcd 
Iht Wilham O. 1hIR:"'" Fino: Amendment 
F....cdom Award from the AIUI-DeIiIonaoIon 
~ a B'na; B·oth. 
~ Ubn.ri", 0011""1 In •• 'np. plac~ 
It unin, and lilenlure of aU toni. 
They ... IUle karning and ,he acquisition 
of k"",,,.-k<lce. By ",kinK .. n.o .hem· 
.. I,''''' 1M ordinary .nd 1M bbulou .. 
Ihe real and Ihe ideal, libn ria creale 
a .. ondrou. ,,·hoIe lha. if """,e. ,han 
1M .um of .he ........ ~ 
JIImn O. FnaIrnan 
1'rr.u...1 EmmIWl. TIlt U ......... J<IJ <f low." 
can Cnp&C in indrpmdml research .nd 
thereby acquire ,he buic , kill. of lifc·1on1l 
learnlnK· 
~A """.libn.ry ..... ul ..... ""'" 
coIl«linnI. Each of u. is.-dcd to build 
1"'- coll""OOnI by ';.·inlllCOCro .... 1y 
both of OU r fund. I nd of ou . ..... n ~01 1"". 
, i.o<u. In doing.., we will t..lp mak. 
Tho Univen;ly of 10Wl! libn.ria lIand a, 
the f"",fron. of.he _ion', ""' .. <andi .... 
f'eIC...,h libnria.nd u.ure thai fu,ure 
II"nen'lon .... ill have ... ~ accao to 
IUpcrior ooIlccliono-~ 
\lo'i/IanI L Bo,.f 
Profn-" Law <DIIi 
~, ErnrriIWl, TIw: lhutAOTSll)' uf 1(Ml.I1 
o..t..il, bouniaI iIkoW.{i<wI f ...... C .... fif .. 
-.H€-.. M~, C"""" ..... dot 11mb 
al lM! Ioy-" ~ aI/CN', by Si. WiN..,,,, 
JM;Uoo Hook.." London, 1864 
T"" yean., on a ..... ny day in A~, $honly ~ {he IllIn eX {he fall5m'otO<tf, J ,001< up raj. 
dmc~ In ,he Uni...,nily Libnory. Wi,h ,he 
hell' of my ""f., Ka,~, [ ~ my boob, 
com""te., and tWO pou eX ... iJow', ' '''''ltU" 
tho, W I"lamtd up Qp«lally for my libra..,. 
.. udy. Thanks to a Uni"tni,), Resc:an:h 
A"'IIt1nwn. and a Brodbeck Fx"hy 
~11ow.h1T'. I had.t..- full Y'tIIf to .... k on. 
boo!< about the pononal noooy, and I """ltd 
' 0 """,k In a I"Iace .. t.c..: I wwldn', he clio-
'<aClo<d by ony,h ,nll, netpl pnhapo by.he 
VIC'" eX the M",,,,,,I:.01 Union ~nJ lhe [0 .... 
Ri"e' from ,he nonh·faciTlj! "'indow eX my 
KUdy. l .... n'N to ~t .way from i •• 11. And 
my lobraoy .. OIdy (cRalnly lilkd lhe boll. No 
on.e coulJ find ""', "" on.e (oulJ call ""'. 
""ddna: could dlM1Xl "'" from "'Y ~adlna: 
and .... "'na:. WepI for m)'Xli And.he 
MIIU.inll ~~ eX.he I,bno.y 
Uule dId I . eallIe tI"" briJ!h. A..gult day 
that I waulJ be ocJuced by the wlkc:tion eX 
hoobJ .... ou~ mY~udydoor. un"I.",," 
nexl day .. -hen I ...... Iookin& for. book tn 
the .. ads and found IlnOIhct on.e nche nut 
Lost in the 
Library Why Faculty Give 
to il . hat all<) _mcd ..,Iemm and int"""" 
ill.(!. And .""dle' one ne~t to it. Little did 
I"'ali~ ,hat the gmt ,hing would hapren 
... hcnc:vn J .. ~t 10 tho. card COtllioruot, ,he 
microfolm coI1«IIon, the ocnalt orellon. or 
the ~ I,bnon:.ns. E,"~ and 
e¥erythlna: In ,he Iol:nry -...cd 10 be lead. 
i"il "'" 100000rd. """" opociouo and richly 
infOfmN .ppt'(laCh to my .. Oldy, and I could 
hardly lOi ... So, by the end of the Om 
_,n, I Ndn't """ any eXmy pis d"", 
I on for m)'Xli But I did "",.e TWO pi«es 
about the: pc..."..,1 CMay mat 1 ~n i....,. 
ined m)'XI( rrodud"i unllil iOl be Ifl,he 
lIbra')' .nd round my topic """ ... So. too. I 
di'ICO\..,ttd dUI the lIbra.,. .. nor just a .. al· 
ie "'pooilory 01 koowl~ 00, a dynamic 
KlUn:c oIl"'dmitl~ (QIl«ially """" ",ith It< 
~xt~I\$"'e network 01 (ompute .. and rom· 
pu[e •• rd.,td l1"l:I1,,",,1.). So. at b ••. I fuund 
m~...,J( """"'" 10 rltdt:!e a iUlooIant~1 coru';· 
bu.ion to the library. which I t.:...., bem 
maki"l! 1" ...... 11 momhly inc:rtmCnu for 
lhe past tm ~1'1 and will conlin"" to 
make fOf another IoV. fe.", hop'Tljl that 
",htn mi~ht 11'" loot in ,"" Iobra')' and Ond 
• hem.d.'a ane .... 
Biogr.phiaJ NoI~; ~rt H. Klou', 
1"roIft .... (mni .. " 01 Enslish, ;. tJt.o 
IOunMr ~nd ~ difft;lor 0I1owoo" 
nonrodion writin, prow.m. A ,~;'I 
on tJt.o ~I et" y ,nd aulhor 01 
se.oer.1 tutboob on .... illn" KyUi ;. 
best known for hi. lwo ~enl boob 
aboullivin& , nd ludt:ning in low. Clty • 
My ~t.oble ~: "JourTYl 01 . Growjns 
SN.Jn (Hou&h1on Mifl\;n, 1996) .nd 
WNfM.-in! Wmu.-: " GMdener'. D.lrboolr 
(Un~ity 0I 1owoo I"rtil. ,99n. H",""", 
boo!<, r.kins R~lremenl; " ~jllMt"'. 





"Everything you can imagine is real." 
_ohio I"ir • ...., 
T here are many kinds of deferred gifts-bequests, life income gifts, chari table remainder {rusts, gifu of real estate and life insurance-to mention only a fe w. Each type of plan has specific benefits for the donor and the Universi ty. Yet, however important lega l and tax considera-
tions are to the individuals involved, these arc rarely what determines why someone makes this kind 
of commitment. 
r""",k dK..k ro H" up dof~ "ft plans br.:auot </wy ..... n' ro malt" a dtff ..... ~_ [, io 'magi"""''''. cru,;"lIy. and 111\ eye """"nl,~ 
"""'"" ,hat m;IOka ,h~ OJ'IIOO'I 3111"10<:1"", 10 tom<' donorJ. llqo ..... n' '0 ;""""" ,~!.\oa 01 f't'OPk in a ....... an"',1 way .ha. would noll be 
l"OMibk .hrQLlllh a cash II'fr ,n ,~ir cum:n, d"'u ..... arw;es. P[an..ro gw'ng can pcrml, alumni and f,Monds '0 [nvt a lqac.y wnhoul .«eel-
i,lt! '~IT current _fj. Supp<lf1 from • bct,.>e>' or .lUI' can be us;,'(\ .o c",a.~ I\(w <JPPOI1uni.iM for "u<knu. providt ,"""a",h ",a.~.ial, (or 
(;>culty, and in>CnlC' ion~, .1l1tvtls in tM changing informa,ion ~nvi,()Ilmenl. 
Thi' is the fil"$l aI • • W<l-p'''' an.d" 0fI "" hy donon ct.c:.oM: ,h~ In'" 01 .... 1"'1">'",. The...,..".,. a", al ..... 11 Vff'J pttJOnal. Wha. i. npt-
c;..lly ~nki"'ll ;n.he "'Iow,,,* Monet 01 ,he M:nH" 01 d.,.,p ",,!h • ..,.., .ha. ">esc ind,,,iduals ,,~pt~ .. "ho:n d~nR dwir dec.,.".., 10 aab-
[Wo. ddt-.....J II'fr rbn. 
)0 Ann T. and W11,,;llcn M. Koonn 
Bookworms 
in the Stacks 
)0 Ann and Whe.kn Koontz arc "",iv" 
Iowans ""Ih t"" ,o.he .,St" and University 
.hat extend 0,,"". H'v"",III"""""iotu.)o 
Ann Kf""" up 0fI an I"".,. (arm that.n. now 
owns. and..,., .. a UI al ..... n:a. Whc;.[m II 
lokw..., a Ul alumnus.. wttt hu motht:t 
and ( •• ht:t. Whea["" plua.td from"T"he 
Univ~BUy al l.,...,. School aI Med,cine and 
was • ..,.i&nt on Inte."al Med,ci"".)o Ann 
WIIe.1en ~nd 10 AA" 
Koonll ... ith thell 
"\ld,ed En~!ish . u .n· 
,ng a SA and MA and 
...... Iim 
wmpltll"ll work 
1.-.1 a rt._D. IIo!h Whcaltn and Jo Ann 
"""" elected 10 rt.. Bela Kappa and gndu. 
Mttl wi,h hoIlon. A, ~udenu at ,he UI.)o 
An n not ... . ..... <I,., Un,v","" y L,b ... "ia 
rb~ a etntnl1 rok on both I~" loves. 
They """" many hou ... $tuJy,"Il and 001,,* 
~h in,~ libnna. ~ aoo notel 
,hM .... aI ht:t fitVQft,~ ,,,,,,,ht:ts. Dr. Ra[rh 
Ell. worth ........ Aloo Inc Dircc.or 0( tnc 
librari .... 
)0 Ann abo w.:)Iktd ... r»i" a' the 
EdUC3tlOO'lliboary. Sht npbi .... hat. "I ...... 
""id 75 etnU an how. II may """'" inoot'llC-
qumnal. but at the II ..... "'ilh a hUlband In 
medical .ehool. i, provoded. Vtry Impor_ 
lant inconlt:. We w~'" very K"'ldU [ (or Ihe 
"0J'(XIfI, and [enloycd ,he ul""icnc" 
.""""""",,!y." la.", .n. htld a ,eachi .... 
......... n' J"lOII" ion in t~ EngItih 
Drpar< .... n. "'~rc .n. taught .IX V""'" 
Jo Ann and Wk~len lovttl br",ny in 
OhIO.nd Nonh Drollna ",htTt: Jo Ann 
laught Engilih. They .",urned 1<.\ Iowa 00 
.ha, Whukn could comr[nc hit mtdica[ 
raadmcy .. The Unov ... "y aI Iowa 
Hospital. and ClmlCl. I-k currcndy pnc:. 
Ilea in Ceda, Rapod.. 
T"h.", commit .... n'." n.. Univcrsny 
and iu I""'¥"ITII haa ltd Ih~m I(l tuppon: 
lhe libno,;.,.. They MVC eMablOOeJ. 
bequeot in aJdll"""O .ki. annualIlV',,*. 
·W" a. t bookworms a. Ivan and have 
al .. -.yo v",...,.J our ,,~pentnCft WIth ,''' 
L,brn"a III fiI""l1y 'LgTI,focant to that with 
.~ faculty," Jo Ann ;uocm,.nd .tu.. ",la_ 
.ioruh,p has continued OVt •• he yn .... 
"Whcakn haa mna.ktd 0fI the ""J'OIUTIU 
cia.,oo !,,,,,",11ftS coIlcc • .".. m """etal 
occ;uioru. H" fffb ~f"<I<\/![Y ,hat ~udiel'n 
.he hutnlll"Lltift help m;IOkt the "I<:nli" a 
beu~. doctor and the doclor a man: com-
r[et" human Ixlng. 
"AJdi'ioNlIy. __ """,.ed 10 ~i:c 
rht lim.;.,.' adm,ntwat..,..,.nJ • .e. We 
have bttn CipCCially ,mptaOLC<i ... nh the 
ab, [u,,,, and dcdkati()ll als~n. O.o.,.h, 




J~nl"lC' M. and Q.,.,IQ A. s.."eNOfl 
Researching Solutions 
JOlIn...., M ...J a.,. ..... A. s..-cruon "IT "ho UI Alumni. ju,on...., (omrIc\~. &oc:helor "ISc",~ In Numn~ ,n 196] And workN'" a suff "' .... " at n.r 
Unh'cn;,y 01 10 ..... H",,,,,,,I •• oo Chnoct. 
T"ki"ll IInle "If ." r~;.., her f.mily. $I><: (Of,· 
t;n~ 10 III'OI"k .. a "o/un.""." •• he: hoori-
.al. '-'IICf"'" IT;o,,,,,d the hoop""I ... a 113if 
membe. in ,he o..p.""",nl ol p:;'"cnt ~nJ 
QueM R"buons . .foonnt .... ",,<1 1M U1HC 
«)0\"' .... ,,)' .... ..., Pd""nt Rq>roomtal,..., 
for 18rr .. ~""m"'lln 1997. 
a.:.rko A Swe...,.. amed h .. Ph.I), .n 
pb)~l (Mm.su)' 'hl'OUJ(h Tht Un"·cr.,,y 
01 loa .. l)epa.nmtnl 01 a..mi>try In 1958. 
He Ill'UtlcJ bf.rily .. an ", ... >lam Pro(d¥>< 
a. W3r,OOI)C CoU.,..c: in W""crly !:>Jute 
acCq>t""~ ~ p<lIi.d<>c.oml fdlow.!"p in ,he 
l:>tpanmcn. of B,oehemimy at 1M UL Thi! 
~ppoml""'nt led t" ~n A!oI;$ta'" 
~ip al low;, . He wa.! "","""N'O 
~.n 1972 and Jt1'\oN ... XU~ htaJ 
ol 'M dtpQnrt'lfn, from 19IH [" 1987. 
O>:o.ks r.",rrJ In 1\196. 
Q,;,,\es nocet ,h:" "for a prof.,.,.- work. 
mg on Kicn"r", ~arch ....... I"y l.brary i. 
,=*",;.1. My u~rin>e:a ",ifh 1M 
Un,,,,, .. hy U"""i .. ,wc' my}6 Y"an ""'" 
•• cdl"",.1 cuuW a\,,"~)1 co"n, on ,h~ a»,.· 
'~IlC" \ n«<kJ In locate an "",""u", 1"'1"'" 
"\ bee .. ",. ",formed In mon: de'a,1 of.he 
probLcn" .....,arch hbr •• oef ...., •• f.,c'''lI 
.. hen ] "'''' ..... on ,1>0 I'f'CIUnMen' commi.· 
.ee for a ""' Hnd of .t.. Uni ........ y 
UbnriQ. Thi, ........ t.. ~ dun"ll ..-hieh 
tho, .11"""t d,<cctoI', g,."b Cn:th ...... 
h,roJ, It """ ,hcn I J,o,cidtJ ,ha, of ~ll .t.. (ha,...! t..1J JI"PC . .. gru on .. hkh 'Tain 
k,!al rbc ... 1 m;~"" conrnbu,,, r.""nc",lly onion....,.., Il"IR,ed), r<J$Icanb. an<! JI"PCf 
'0 tho, UnlVcn"y. a ",h to the l,br ... ..,. Of'hc'melll, R<!wgni:!lrtg lht hiltoncal .... 1 ... 
woulJ ha,·.,.he....,.. 'mpa(:' W" made. of ,...,. ""' ...... ] .. John ..... ed the railro.d 
comm"Men' '0 ,Iv Umncs ",.he (orm of for I"'nnbwon.o keep th .. "rt:fuIO:," Th;, 
• rl;mnnl 11'(, ,n ~""'" trn. •• top- _.t.. htg.nntna 01 a coIkc,ion ,ha, 
no.ch rnnIf1:h hhr>ry ....... nfl.l to ,he IOC' """,,\J jtfOW 'n ..... and depth to b«ome.he 
cCOll of ~ll "",;os IIi .. "J, '" the Uni,'ellity." "john 1', Vander M .... Ctlkc.ion of 
j,"'" .... "lI"c,"" oJdi"loi, "Tbc need:. of Rail""",""""," John .. aned '0 Jon ••• hi. 
"..,.by', Iob""i", a", """'1fIOUS, n.., tcchllOl· collcc' ion '0 The Univ"1SI1Y of Iowa 
"ll'l1I~', "",k.,. i" (,,"";>1;,," mnn: ,",."",ih[.. tih",,; .. '" [982 OUt of a ne.:J to .... k •• he 
hI m~Lcn., anJ f;oculty ;, ooph ... ",ate,J ond collection ",,,,bhk to """drche .. and '0 
UI"'1\I"'C, W. 1>.1t."" tlut a qualoty library mkI'.)'lt(lI"tf """"""".ion oIfrat!ilc ..... tri· 
.. v,,~1 to.he u ... enc. 01" un",cu"y ~n.d ab, jan"tt Vande. M,.... notes that "our 
;. """,hy.i <lUT "'f'POIt Wc horc ,ha. our urnicnce "'''h the Spec...t Colkc.oonI 
co", .. bu,,,,,, .',ll help'lv Un,..."."y 
lil:<r ...... con' '''''''o jtfOW and excel." 
JanCI1 W, Vande, Maas and 
John p, VlInJ." Maa! 
A Passion for 
Collecting 
S"""""IMO J'O""rful ",Iauon..n't-MlWttn ,00,,,0<1,,,,1. and 'ru.liruuo .... a", ro.,nJcJ ,n surpn"1'Ig ....,... 
Ne"htr J-" v .......... Maa< nor hct b •• 
h ............. john "'...., U[ alumni, nor Jtd.hey 
rn. .... any 0100 rriof """",,iallon "·,,h n.... 
Un"· .... "Y of IO\\"~. It ".,.. the T<lIlro;oo:.1s du. 
hrouKh. 'hchl to die Un,,'''1S''Y l,bmrics, 
Alth . ... 1j(h jo",," aoo John Vande. Maas 
hv .... in MUlICati"., I"" .. , most oI,hc;. 
Itvd', john 1ftI!'" Uf' in K"'*uk, I,"",. and 
Ja ...... " ","c'" up In northern M~,i ~ 
....... hn.>o«h""''' ~nu.. ... ho....,,.., lena· 
Ill"" hirnda. In MUlat"'." john .. ..,. ...... In 
,,"" f.nn 1lI",,1, ~"il bu<t ..... H~'Cf. i. 
.... .. a,ob tha.}ottn hel.! wIth ,he ... ,1 ...... 
,k"'''N WWIl ,hat """,,\J ''''1''''' a hfe\ona 
p:lsoinn r".. collcct;llK· 
Dum'll.he war, john workrJ (or the 
Chkago-Bu.tllljflon-Qymcy Railrood 1m •. 
He had al,,· .. y. k",cd 'ra",., 1>''';1lIi II"'W" 
ur 1lC;".he MIMi$6il"l'i r.>illl1>c$, Wori<ing 
on .he ".;1.00 ..... the f"lfllhncn. of a 
ch,\JI>OOJ J ....... m [)uri,,!! the time oIh .. 
_rlorrnmt ...... railro.d Jc.c.Jed todun 
up what .hey con>kIm:J.o be offk. "d",· 
tn: II ................ photogtapho. .",!IUI ..... ' 
Dqanrnm. M n.... Un"~'y 0I1ow:o 
Llbt;or~ _ vtry r<J$I. i .... Bob McCoo." 
and (1("'" Spec",1 Collect""" SId ....,.., 
"r.,. help(u1. We were "cry rlea>cd . 'n ll 
how • h~ co\lcc"on _ lundled. " 
john VanJ.rr M3a$ con ti nued collcc.injt 
u,,"1 hit death, Each Ita' he woulJ do",,,. 
aoothc. por.ion of the coll""tkln , Af.e' t.. 
p.uICd ..... ,. Jane .. OMtI"ucd . hi. pnoctkc 
u""I .he n:nu,ndtr 01 [t.. roI1cction "'" 
no..ed a •• he L.m ..... John Iud in. ended 
to rrovoJc atldnoooul ~ 10 ,he 
L,m",", and jan."" ....n.d to fftPOCt that 
. ',,n '" ",dl. She omcndcd her w,lI to C.cate 
• hooquco. (rom her estate that .. ,II., to ,he 
l,bn .. icI. 
"john unJetstood ,"" importanc. of the 
coU,'C.ion and .he vol ... oil.,,.,,,,,, it.o.he 
Li ...... ri ....... J.ne" .. <:alled, " In h" memory 
~nd hooo:Jf. I .,."".cd 10 rrovido: funds .M. 
wukl be UM:d to ""''''<a''' .hat collection,.. 
... 11 ,.. l'fO"idc additional ""1'1"'" lOr othct 
Librat;es' ~"" and "''''1U$." 
,he I.lle )olin ,. Vande< _ . ruro.d 
hItfori.wo, • • ~ .... -... .oIons .... ....... 
IMfltWe U ill o.eoI ..... _ ..... J_ ,. 19M 
• 
iii 
COLLECTING T H E SPIRIT, 
Athletics 
Collections 
in the Libraries 
AII()V(: " 26 w....-', VoIIeyb.oII le_ 
8ElOW:~ tt-....,.. ....... K,o" H In 19S1 
RICH T; NlIo a.rv IGnnld< jot., -....ow photo from 
."" I ,n "'- v.wt. WotId'. hlr 
The [)q'!anrMnt of Spn: ... 1 CoIlKuOf\S ~, n.c, UnivcDi,y ol Iowa 
Libraries hold<; collcc,ions 01\'''''' hIStory of sporu at It ... Uniw"" y and 
,h'''''ghoul ,...., scau of Iowa. Sprcial CoII«II(>n$ "'1;10,,,,," the: 
U",,'tn.IY An:;h;\,ef and ,he Iowa Womrn'l An:h"'ei. n- rftOUfUS 
offer a """""y of 'f'OfU memorabilia., raearch and documentary maim· 
ak. AdJIt""",lly. rMtOV~phl. boob, and anodes chronicle 'f'OIU in 
Iowa. The foIlmo."ng It an I)\"crvitw of ... h.1I IS "'lIibble. 
The University Archives 
The Ul Alhk.ic o.,.nmcn .. ha,'c dona.o:<J 
~wskt'e .. ouch ... H .... ok Talk. ipOfU even, pro-
granu. cauaJocs., tlIld game lockcu.. All mm'. and 
woo,...,,'. a.hkt ico pro,,""'" 9~ ~ntcd: track 
. 00 (jd cl. lIOIf. ~ymna"iQ,. b:ul<c,b.ol1 , fO()lool1, 
, ,,·imming. ten ll" . YI'raI 1inll. fleld h"ckey. mwing, 
"one~ball . CtoM-<:otln.ry, and 00«0:. , AdJ,uonally. 
, II""" .. "')til;" such as the Ha" 'keyc Tr;y", 
C amc,a p.lro("uyold ~~ 
woodell barbell .. a 1pOI't' ..... 
oof. "fink c~p collec· 
tion. aoo bumpn .. k ke ..... n h 
Ha ... ke)" mol;" and >Iog;;ull. 
Odw malerials ,nclOOe pho. 
,...,.r/u. t.:>o4. arude •• ,heM. 
~ and 1"'""",,1 P"I'<"'1 110m 
fonner Ul lMhkta.. Fn-d Knu. 
Un'VflSny rhocograrhe. ;n ,''' lin( 
half eA , ''' 20th CCflIUly. ohoI 
nUn>nOllllram fO"InlO ~nd 
"""oon rhoc...,. ...... n..:... 
an:"'L;J ;n ,he Arch;,· .... «p-
n,:ed by """"" •. ;n t'" Fn-d Ken. 
CoIkc.oon. Boob include A Hutor)" of 
W~ on I ...... From GocdI If! ~ by 
Mike Olapman (Un""..", eA I""", I'rno, 
1981), A G>Ikry of I ...... S~ Hnoa 
by J""k Ilcndn that iJ '" ......... tN 
" 'nh cartoonseAU[ alh l~I'" 
(Oda. Ror ids, 
1989), and 100 
Yt07S of ''''"''' 
Fooc.booIl by DIck Lamb, Bo:rt 
!A-part"",m, 1989). 
Wnlen' Woobhop .Ium-
n .... 1UI<l former "'~T~ auThor}olm jrvin&: IS 
~n'~ by ~ Don," an anlCk 
.bout bme.. UI .............. COIICh Dan Gable 
lhat _ OfI8",alJy pubI..hcd m ~ map-
'i .... (AJllt! 1913). Ewn SeC.." Co, if a book 
by UI .1" ........ aclor Alu lUnas. who .... an 
AU-Al1IC1"ican foorball rlaye. for Iowa in lhe 
bte 19500.. Subjecu uplomlln !'b.O. a ..... 
M ... ,cr', ,hc!a lroc lude the hlslory of thc Scali 
C lub, IU\ n . ly yc,,1on of the """""n's'lII"im_ 
mlllj propam, and the role of mtercol lq:iale alh letics to.. """",n al m. 
UniVCf"fiIY· 
TlIc "Man_ripu and J>.pcn ofNllo: Clatl<e Kinnl(:k Jr." ooruUI of si~ 
boxeooflrllcrt, ~ and atUbclidarlllifmm 192610 1991. 
n.- m;1l1eru.1o wm: .....d for lhe book A Hml p~ n.. 0...., and 
StItotd UIIM c( N.It Kinnoci ed"ed by !\luI &o:ndcr and publ..hcd by 
• t.. UniVCf"fi.y of Iowa Prat in 1991. Kmnkk, fof ... hom the H ... k"1'" 
fOO(baJittadlwn is "",mtd . ...,.. born in A~l. Iowa. ..... July 9, 19 18. He 
...,.. alia. alhlrle al the UI. "'innilll! ailihe m;1l;or foorbaU a ..... ~ru.. 
Includ Ing the ~1Sm;1ln ' rorhy. Afte. ~tlon, he enhlled m the Navy 
Ai. Corps R_tvc ar.d ...... ulled '0 ac"vc du'y tluff da)'f aftrr the 
bombillj of Pca.1 Ha.bor. He died a. ,he IIgt of 24 on June 2. 19 .. J, .,.hen 
h ot plane do:vi:lopcJ m«hanical ddlk"hico and craohed in It.. Gulf of I!.t.ia. 
The Iowa Women's Archives 
TlIc Iowa Wornrn', A~h"..,. (lWA) hoI.b a numbC1" of ",Il«tionf .ha. 
document" ... , and ............ spom in Iowa. A""""'I thrm a~ phD-
lowrarN and ocrapboob of girls who played htgh ochQoi t..l-.Clboll in.he 
1920.; ,irls ... 1\0 wm: on high school pf, hasltcrbaU, tofiboll, or track 
't"~tI\Iln .he 1960..r.d 19705; and hlgb Khool co.d~,. R.,.;:te.tlo"",l 
!pOtU a~ rq-"...,,,,ed in Ihe If:Cordo of It.. Young Women', a,,(stian 
AOOOCllll ion of C~alr. Des Mome>, .he Mary Noble Phorognll'hy 
ColI«IIon, ar.d inlervicw, and phorograrru <i Iowa Ci.y -..omen ooftboll 
I'btyrn In the 199Cl!. 
Ncwspaprr cllJ'l'Ul&l and publIC.ry m;1l1 ...... 10 <i lhe I ....... eo.....u docu· 
..... nl Ihil prof,..""",1 .......... '. buketbollleam lhal ... formetl,n Cedar 
Rapid! in 1978, Wllng unnl 1980. I'apcr$ and ..... llIOI"abilb t:i IWO WOIfM'Il 
",1\0 pb~ ..... the Carom, Molly Bolin and Rhonda J'mquile, ate abo 
htld by .t..IWA Ext""';".., tKOrds ofTllc Univtlli.y t:i loon', 
Dcponment <i !'byoical Education for Women dale from the 1910. 10lhe 
1980. and COIII~ln tldmmiuralive file! as ...,11., relCatCh fob t:i depan-
men. head!. Fil\llllly, ,he Archi...,. hold 1"'1""" offacuhy nwemlle" ... ho 
....,.., ""live in It.. A •• odalion <i Inlrrwllrgiate Al hlelics to.. Women. 
!nformallon abou l Tille IX can be found in the I"'l""rI <i Minnelt e 
Dod<:.et and OIhcr Irgilla'QtI. 
un: 0IytnpIc ........ 
CIw<In ~o.",,,,,~ 
)ooWI 1OOk 1M ' illt> .... 
"1oIn', O"U'...ons _ ........ 
1M YNr" In 195 • • 
II 
III 
T.c. Boyle Reception In Iowa City 
9y Sftdm SmrI1l 
T~ Ihyk ..... "" crI!lCiiIl ace".m ... well .... plaa: on many baI-.\eJ\cT 11m. A gm:I. ""1~ <.i 11w: U"IVerJII'l d IOW-d, 1M: ~dved M 
MFA (rom ,he WruCl'$' Woo""", and o Ph.D. In 
E.n,:Ii .... Ihylc 10 1Iw: OOJ .hot d IWtn R«I<. Ton,u., 
C""""",, TIlt RtW ro W6I"IIt, WaItT 11.1"", (which he 
'., .. " ... r low:o. inopU'e,J by.1:nJIc in our Library), "'\'fflI1 
othrr now'" and dooms d..non Ilona. 
CIt. Novcmm [], 1998, Boykmec wuhan in"" .... 
• ion-<:Inly p .henl1l d Fnnd <:A tht L,~ and mo.l 
Rum h".- roIi«.ion, Te, &,It Swna. 
Aft,.,. • ...,Ironw ITom Boo:ard Prc.oden. J....., McCunr 
and from the evmi"ll~ hoor. Boll f!o.uger, Umvtnlty 
libr .... i: .... Shc:,l;o D. ere,h ",trod""M T.e. (T""'l Ihyk. 
In his opt"n;ng ren\ll,u,lloylc expresood hi. "I'P""'=lall"n 
,for ,h.libm,i.,.. "I've ,,,,,,e. believed in that .. yillj!. 
'write ,,'nat)'O\l know,'" ... said. "J alwayo have to Ir-> 
""" find WI," He lhen capt:ivlIIN I"'" auJitncc ",'H, 
an "",ma.M moJ'''II from hit new 000It. 
Mlre and aftn tKlf"Og tht pod,...", Bo,Ie "iflCd 
boob and chalted .... ,h tht SOar 10 ~ who came 
ro .... evml M Mcrcan"k 8anJ. In "- Ciry. Wi,1I 
the libr3nQ' own ...... 1 SoJenbhI al the "",no.. go...... 
m;ovc.l cham~. dn.tru and co/I".." and the chana 
ro mec.1 ~ d America~ mou: pmmioenl .... thon. 
u .... n un: I1ft'! to ris/I6 MA>. ...... 
CoI~M, ~ writ ........ libr .. iet 
~ -.d Member. wi", ~ ' ..... 
""",T.c.~ 
LIfT: Rtaplion <r",",., the II •• , 
N.tion.1 .... nk of Iowo City I""", p.o" of 
lhe ~n:.onl ile .... nk Corp). 11001 Imttl 
Memh<-r and Senior .... IU .... "!dent l iII 
.... r' io ............ c""""" lop, with hiot wik 
CfI", ButF', top left. 
AIOVE: T.e. ...,.1e poIft with , ..... 
Md:_, ch.W< 01 the lib ....... Ad.>tory 
loot<! ..... ~ 0I111ri ..... 
~, the .~ ... &uk Co:wnp-y in 
.... "". 
Libraries and Hollywood ",_D c"."""s.kJrnS~. 
A lumni and ("",nds in ,"" U. AI\if=Ic:l ~ hoanl from ,hrtt UI gnodua'tI' 1111\0 have d..cln-
jlUuhN ,,,",,,,,,,Iv.,. in d,,: film and telev.· 
Moo indu.cry through. program oo.sron· 
-ro by t~ Ullil""flco and tht Alumni 
A..,.,"'tion. Tl.1N "F"",u and FICtIOnS: 
TV/Film Product ions and lilnrict, ~ t~ 
ptOj(T1>m _ ~lJ at t~ Loo A"l!;<'lco 
Public library, Onwntown Booneh. 
Bill Shaw. prqident of t\u, Loo Angclco 
low;> Out.. and Sllt;l. D. Crtm, Uni'-e"ity 
lilnrian, l"oviJcd the """1conx.·Tht pan_ 
el.,., "'e'e Nonnan Felton. Mar"", Rect., 
.nd Paul Sey..b. Fel.on 1$ :a TV p;o.-.. 
who produced oevnaI h .. ..met in .~ 1OWl. 
and 196CIJ. M.,., re«ntly ~ has bttn "uk. 
int( on:o KfttnJ'by about t~ fouoJ"'II of 
t~ United Nil..,... and an ..brt.,;.,., d a 
novel by 0..:. Brmard sm ... Rtts Is • 
produc ... of many "B~II .... r\: Hall ofFwne" 
TV opuials and currtn.ly at wur\: 00:0 
"MiUterriecc n.ea."," strict. Srydoo- '. a 
film eduor. CritIC. rrofesoor. rroJuc .... 3nd 
d' r«tor. Tht ne,,' hud ofSpe.;",1 
CoII...:tiotu. Sid Huttner, moJc"'ted tIM: 
~ru.l. Aftcr <koc" bi,,!! how 'h"Y go" ,n,o 
",he 111(\,,"1)'," ,he ~""h ... ",latN ho.. 
hb""ico had ~Iprd. In oome caoct intl,.. 
pmo;abiy. In t~i. """"'. 
"This Is an Ind.-.ry anch.<n-d in n:warch. 
mot\' tNn ilIlyonc realtza." said ~b.ian 
R«$. "It bib to tIM: "'"U:n 10 rrovtJe ,he;. 
own a ... ~n"c"y." 
Paul Srydoo- ftndo =-.!'l'lIIluemurt to be 
the hctt J'fCPOf'IlIon for ed","fI film.. "If you 
ha,~ fl,'~ dtKerenl caka., ".hat: .. 01..., heM 
~I n.. """ rea,J,,'II' WhIt. i, 
tilt cfI'«t d choooing 'M do.e·"", llx 
t)1.·e,·tM·.t.ouIJe. shot. or """'1\1: the line 
rn<l nff·u"",,,,!" An,,,..,n"!! ouch '1"""ioN 
"'<I"i.co ~ I,remry 5ensib;I,ty as ",.11 as. 
cine'""ti!: one. he ",;d. 
Norman f elton. recoonri"ll hi' early 
cat«. :and his dev~1oprnen1 ... a WflIC •. 
cxrb......t. "\Vhn ..... er I .. =t. 1 ....... 1d (110 10 
~ ltbrary. rnlly, tOt tht rumpany." Hc .oml 
from SCCt1efy coru{ru"IIon 10 rbY"'fl""io 
Sptoall'rogranu and R",~ for Librtrntl 
SU/'fJOTUn and Alumni m I""" and Er-........ 
Women Mystery 
Writers Discussed in 
Iowa City Program 
(l..tt to IIlshO s.ndf. B.&11a..,h, ,..,f .. ,"",,~ I,t...~';~n 
• , The Uni ...... 1ty 01 1 __ Ut...~,; ... , and l oo eo" 
c!,nicol ",0I~"o. 01 law .t the Ul Col~ 01 Low, 
"","""led. "," fam 1M> hi>lo.icol .nd ~onlern ..... 
fOf)" _ author$ ...... king in lhe my>IeFf _ 
""'KIM rldlon gft"~' ~ 125 Frirnd" alumni, 
.,.,j..u... intfon;$Ied ind"'i<!u. I, . ttended the di,· 
cunlon on October II, 1 m. 
then won a ocholarsh,p In n.. Un"'ersn~ of 
10..-... "Anyone ... ·ho ... ·ru .. : Felt"" .. ,d. "know. 
what I,b",ri", Can do." 
FQIIo..·,"lI the progt'~m, a dilln~1 ",-.as held at 
the R.-gal B,It"""" Hoo:d for ,he pond i ... ., iMi . 
vidual. who have contrioote<! th.i, ma •• ,i.l. to 
,he ,clev,sion and film ~oIlc<:tlOO$ at the 
Un,v ... "y libraries. and othet hbra", suppor,t!Tl. 
This g.th • • i"ll of U' alumni, many won:i"ll in 
televilion and film. was al", the occasion to 
announce ,h. plan '0 "'unch a maio. fund"'l$lIlg 
effor, 10 c,..,.t. ,".lib",..,. for TelL",i,i"" and 
Film Stoo,,,,. Th • .., was kttn interest and txci..,· 
mcnt among thooc attrndi"ll regarding thi' 
libra", al n.. Un"·.fSlt~ of ru .... ~. 
Ubrary for Television and Film Studies 
TaIeriI6oo ... fIlM t-. Md ....... -.-.: on A-nc.n cuI-. 
_ ..... ~rI'- ............... tllClde.k .... '-e In 
.... ........" ........ c..-tr ... UltJbnnot. ~.s,-a 
Q.IIerrtrm, ... ...0 ............. callJcdanol-w.tr-
=_........................ 'l .... -.a.q.u.nr, 
... ~-............. III~IIIII-..-... 
... 1:rn ............... fKuky ............ 
c.-tpthe UI ........ t. ..... calDcnc:m.oI ~ ....... 
....... _ •• , "IO.OOOJMI .......... caBemae.«-7000J 
--....,01 ........ tv .... ·m-.... _____ n-
-w.. ............ ~coIccuon.~ __ wtUfItIb. 
.... Ikh_bdw~ ~.thrUlm.. ......... ItIIw ... 
....... the..tyol,.....~ ......... UI ... wbo_ 
....... ......,.,...ty .......... Iho~for ..... lD .. 
---Cools vi .... Ubnry lor _ and Aim SIudies 
........ _~~-w. ... ..-.dIr-. 
........ .a... ... __ 
• ..... c:oIIcdon4,...... ......... ....-.ClllII&eWian Md fI .... 
.c.IItd ... ..-.. ...... ..... 
• CoIIa ... .,.,...-.. ........ "'-"" ....... Mdfi .... 
• a.-. ..... -w.lOpofttI ... _-wnII. 
Prh-.,..... wiD lit ..-110 ....... .." ~ III prund,for 
................ coafli.-!nIrtC dill ua.r.,. Inc .... ~, ~ 
01,......... -. thr ~0I..-r 1llP"W_ for tn. ......... 
........... coa ........... eaAct .... Ill,..,......t,_ 
.-...,...... ... -w. 
n. ... _ .... SU ...... 
~ lor _'nformaIIon 
Aaw- ....... ..wtcm.I1nb ..... ,....u,..bout the LJIa.y '" 
,......,. ..... RbI ScudIe. "' ..... __ for thr Librwy itouId 
-.:II:!iIIIMyJi~. HoM, Spa:iIlCoDta_ ~n. 
~«me UInrt., 100 ...... Liary, kN.0ay.1A. U24l-'420 
... CIII)'tn)s.ml ........ 
................... In ......... a.-.:w~t.-t ... 
... _ far The 1.tbnry thouId _: StIdcn W. s.adI. DIrect« cI 
n...1 .. _ '-1M ~ '" loft l.Iarta. CoacJCt dw UbnriaI' 
1 I ' .. i ...... )ltn3S·S161 .. thrUI~.I-8IXl/ti48-
6913. by .... thr...,. '" T ....... _ .... 5NIie., ,..,. u...-..ry 
oil!.. LinIt., IOO ...... 1.iInry, Ic.-Ciay, lA 5Zl4l-'420or '" 
...... ,Ietalcn..edu.. 
Advisory Board News 
• LOll Ann Eichach ....... ..,lec,N .... ]999 Disrlnl(ll'.t-,N Alumno A""rd 
««pie"., TMc U nl vmny of Iowa Alumn' AlIOOCi.,ion hal preoe".eJ the.c 
~ ...... rth .in<~ 19r6J 10 honor .Iu .... ni and friends 0( The Unh~lf 0( 1<:-.1. 
It ~(J 1M hightst ""colaO. ..... Nod by , .... Alumni Nooc:i.non. 
The 1999 Advisory Board 
• Max Allan. Q;,tlins """"kred hlllW<W fitm,. documen...,. on inlerNtionally 
"'~ aumor and c~khrity Mick.-y Spillan.. at n.., Un ........ ry 0( 1 ........ 
Ubnriel on February 26. Spillane: and hi' w,i~ J ..... w~'" in au~ndanct. Mikt 
Honnmtr'1 M,,~ Spil/ant ,n<luJco 'me"'''' .... wuh IUCh noted mYiltry{detCC"vc 
¥Cn", ill.uhots as Donald E. We!itbk~, W"lw Motely,.nd &0 .... p"",tlky. l'kIu.m:IlefI 10 right. top .-: ~y (h.opm.on (eMu 
~). lhod.o """"'" 1_. 01)01, 1111 It-1ft (_ 
City), Miri.om Gilbort (-. City), ~ )0/1_ Ie",,", 
~), AU. ..... c ........ (MUK.dine). l'klwed Io:fI 10 
..,." bot'- .-: 1ft!' DitI~ 1_ City), IDio Anoo 
lkhocb< (fort ~). I);c~ s.-n.;II (_ Oty), 
~ M<C_. bo.vd ch.W (-. Cltyl. 8il11kNp<, bo.vd 
to<hH (low.> City), k ... IJord-""- (low. CiIy}. 
Q;,tlins. who is an ....."rd.w'nni"'.llthor and filmtn:lk ... , hao do:wJorcd. 
numb... 0( prot«ts "',Ih Sr.lbno, ,hom .... allo counU ... .,.....,...1 frimd. 
AdJuional infoonation ..-pnlina this film and Colh ... ·• oc ...... rrotccu is 
1Wa,b/:k on I"" F.O.MAC Cfrwn.\tI F.rnily hw 0( Max AJbn CoIl",,) 
..m..,~ h,1J'I,...._.~-phonwrJ 
No! pkI",«I : Room E. fellowl ( ....... Oly), J~""" o. • It i, with great sadn"" that ...., not~ the pUli", 0( cmetUt" boord membeT 
Ikuy li..awI..,..,., who died in o.:ccm~r .ft~, a LonU ill~ Haw .. .-y ... ", an 
"",ive mtttlbrt 0( II><, libnrios Advioory Board ....... ,'" from 199J 10 1995. 
She ..-:II alto a rrominenl mcmbrt 0( lhe: Epucopal Dtot:ete 0( Iowa and an 
a.cron>f'lt$htd ~idan and ,~ ...... 0( ullo ~oe. 
r.-.""", (Combfidp. MA,. and ........ City), looite 
R_1lfid _~ (Deo MoinH), MMvIto A. _ ...... (OK 
Mol_I, llOci.o IliddIe (Oft MoineI). INn D. Su~ 
\Ml ...... opoIkl. 
SELDEN W. SMITH. OIREOOR OF DMl.Of'MENT. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA lI8RARIES 
~.II. bounkaI 
iM"'I~.Mion ,...,... 
Curfif ', _",w.s 
--. Coonpris1 w 
,..."" 01 1M 1IDpI 
~oIrfW. 
by 51< Will;'", Ii>CUooi 
tl<>oket, londorI, , _ 
AI ,his Ii"", of rear,,~ ~ OIlt,miMic 
1>II>Of"Ig .. ""'" 1ooIr.;", '.,....dnl .... 'fIIIl' ...... 
So do I~~.,..,." .. ho I.h,nk m.-t be 
Of'Iim ... ", '" now..,. 
II t«mlI only rurutill,o look" ,tw, many 
!,"",nds bc:twecn.he II"rdcn.nd .he libra!)' 
where ,h" -.to of knowledge.re r lanted. 
.... tw,"' ........ idea. ,ak~ fOOl, wlw:fc, C>UttfJ 
bI<.M:.m and ~ fruu and IOoec I,m,..,. .. 
,he intellectual prom oi,"" Univcnily. 
T ...... ,,,,= pnIen'l rrodoc,ivuy and ill 
brady dtptnd on u.., qual"y ol ,he 1001, 
..... , .... hgtu. and cart ,h:1I .he rlanu 
Small Change 
receivc; and)'el, in the ,",me ;..." the: 
hbrary rnJoundly affec ... ht qu:o.l,'l' 0( ,he: 
Un(\tftSI,y'tlnm,"I mv"onmcnl. 
But """"'Ih'na C,'en more imcreIl'ne is· 
h2rf>tnlna"'+.en ,he:..-h beg;n 10 grow. 
Thty.", .... ""Ce'v''''. v~ry cornr licm.ed .... 0( 
instructiON to I""uiorm ""Iter and nutri· 
mt! into dai,ies and roles, lornalOCl and 
oquaosh. Why do Ihcttc pbnt! become flow· 
.... and food and not ....... ! ~ 0( 
1M" lI""C"Iic OlNCIUfC. the comr Ln IRQ-
sagcsd their DNA. 
Solen In ,hit hgl\!, Iht hbnry is fa. more 
,h:!n • gardm rio!. It u pan of [""",', 
¥cnetic "". i,allC. What kind 0( hbmry "'c 
h:!ve at The Univc(Jl.y of 1<:-.1 detcrmines 
not only h.ow...., a", indlYi<lually unique 
~ uni'"CnItia, buI C"Vcn .. hal tpCC;" 
of uni\tftSlly we .K. 
When ...... IIdd. ooI~.ion here oc. WI' 
vICe lhere, il ""y no! Ottm "k~ muth. 
Oi,..,., lhe vaMnctI oflhe hboa.y', hold",. 
and ,he: brndth of our ...... ias, a ftw """ 
iltfl"lS. or. ft .. houn 0( • .. bra ..... '.I~ 
."...,.,a,,",,~_mlokea5mall 
eha,. by compa.i"",. Aut t""'n, COI"l$w;I..,. 
I"'" I"'Y ,".na, ions I" ONA ,hat d,/ftrmt" 
alt ind"·idu,,l •. ~"d lho: Ihshtly l •• ~r oms 
,hal bring ionh ,·h.oIe new 1pCCics. 
In the IICRClic bluq"I"int, 5ma1l change> in 
,he: ncbt rbces have ,..,..........do c",*,· 
qutrtoea. Small c~ .n ,lot righl placos 
u...cnnine whal kind ofU""'m,'l' the ne~1 
fIO'<'1"1I"on ... ,11 ",her". 
When you docu,~ 10 
tilt libr:ory. you do 
"""'~ ,han rla"t • Hcd . 
You htlp 10 invenl Tlw: 




A LITERARY FEAST 
The Iris Murdoch Papers 
In June 1998. 'N: Uni\'ffli.v Librarj~ 
IICquirN 14.236 JllIIIeI of Ins Murdoch', 
paren, IndudinQ m~ml>Cflpts for The c.u.. 
Ky. (l99J),}""*",,,', DiImuna (1995), 
11v M"loIQIt 10 rIw I'bv. (1989). 
M,"""",JOOAJaO....k 10 Mom!. (]99I). onJ 
,he 1984 Q,fIOnI Ltcl"~' 
tnt Mutlb:h .... an ...... in ...... AngIo.lruh 
..,.,rl~ and phl~'. Sht ",ugh. phib-
orhv ., o.-fonJ for many yean and "'role 
ouch rllllooophiall """b,.. s..rm. R"""",Q(' 
~I (!9SJ) and 11v F".,dnd rIIt S"", 
WII, I'I.uo &rus/Itd dot AniJl.I (1977). Bu. 
W,..,.. 00. kl>l.>Wn III a fiction .... rnu. hav. 
ing penllN 26 novelt li"",c 1954. Too.y the 
~rn.nd d ... fl.l cf all cl Murdoch'. !,rote 
n' .. ",,,,·~ .fe 01'l\Onfl 
the "'i~in"1 manu-
lenpf) owned by the 
Un;"cni., libra.;",. 
In addiri<ln 10 man· 
uocripU. the: 
L,bn\rlCf.oo 
acqu"o:d 000b by 
I ... Muodoch, 
Indud"'i fin.! edUION, 
~kI, hmited edniom, and proof 
ooplet. Thil coIltcllon fonns an imp<cSlvc 
.rthi~ cf !lnI' cI England'. 1110&' d""n. 
""i.hN """temporary .. Tiren. 
Murdoch "'on. number of Inem..,. a"",nll 
indud,,'Ii ,he j."," Toi, 6I:oc.k Memorial 
SPHIAl COllECIIOHS 
Pri~. ,t.., Whi,~.od p,.,,.,, and tilt 
Booker Pri,e. In 1987 .he ...... honomJ 11I 
• Do>nle of ,he )kiti'" Emp;rc. 
~ :o<:quil;. iQru """'" mad. ",*,bk in 
1"'" rhf\lUj/h rN:, F .... """y oi IN:, F,inIdo oi 
The Uni,..,nily oi Iowa Libra .. o. ond frocn 
fundi llIiHd by Ik _ oi Li,.,.,..,. Ftau 
hodJ ~I )inri .... The Li,.,.,..,. maw 
• .."., • Itflel oi fundralMni d"",en"'l.1 in 
rnv.lIe hornet. .'uh ....,IHn" ....... nhon lOS 
~ Mo<f, 1M.. S20,{XX) .... Q ltod in ,h'l 
.«un 10 .... J'I'Ot' , N:, purcru...: oi I"t ... ~ry 
WOI'U wnd liltl'llry crilici.m. 
C ....... Illull.~lion from JMJ<x>n '. 0;"""""'. 
Irk MlII'doch, 1995, ~in Sool,._ 
Ybtk. C ....... dnip b)' fa ... M.>rinoff RerH. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LI BRARIES WELCOMES A NEW ERA IN SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 





tions has a !leW 
kadrt "I ,N:, 
N:,lm. Sidney F. 
(SKI) HUltner 
join...! lhe libnrricl lll head oi Spec;al 
CoIIec"olU In January. SoJ C2ML" '0 ,he UI 
from ,N:, Uni,..,..iry "'Tulsa •• twn: k had 
..".,..,J .. cunllor oi Spec",1 Colleclions 
... ICe ] ~ and worI<ed 10 Je,...,1op ....... , If 
"""'" one oi ,he molt d, .. ",.g .. i~ coIlec-
,ion! oi 20rh ceruul)' Ilri",h liltl'll'u .... in 
thr United Stat .... Ea.lte. Std ",roe<! in 
lhe l,br. .. iH oi the Un,ver1uv oiChi<:., 
(from ... hkh he ~eiveJ" SA and an MA 
in Philootophy) and Sync...., Uni....,...;'y. 
SheIla D. Cmlr: Uniwntly lilnrian. 
",,",,",ed on hll al'J'Olm ....... I."We ...... 
Ulrm>ely tJICued ncx onlv abou. the l"tOWl· 
cdae and uptrlellCe SoJ H .. tU'ICr bnngs. 
bul alto h it cn.hUl.aoni. He ... iIIl'fO'·iJo: 
""""1I"1i<: koodrnhtp imo the .... xt Ctntury.~ 
In ",Orclt"ll on .he .oIe oi a .pedal 
oollrcllon' depart"""nl In ,he ao:.:rJernk 
( .. ",'ron......,l. Sid "",cn. ly wfOIe. "It ;. 
importa", 10 note 1I\a1 "'''' bo;,kJ and 
m;In'*"pU in do .. " >laCks fon:c a med ..... 
1100 bcta'ffn Khola, and JCh.:tbrlr If!tOUn:c 
' ..... 1 oKen tpe<:rac .. 1ar c:tppenuni'irs 10 $han: 
in IN, 1"fUC" oi d,,,,,,,,,ft)'. both 10 ......... 
one', ""'" klloOO<'l..dtc and 10 learn frocn 011'1-
en. Dr lhe "'"'" ,oI.::en. tpe<:ial coIleciion! 
Il~ff "'e fR'quc:nlly called .. pon 10 inlroduce 
1""'1'1<.. chilJr~n and adul ... 10 lhe myReria 
of andent manuscripts. oi old boob. ""d oi 
papyrus. p;trd. rntnl. and paprr. 
"Dr Udl'''i 1)«IpI.....ad .. lts and children-
aboul .IOff\Hh'na" oIJ and fami"", ~ .. 
ne .. and myRe .. o ...... a b<d ......... _ill 
tak~ up lhe ch:ttllcnac of fun ..... lcamirl/l. 
Staff provtdt COIlle)<1 ....... "na how and by 
,,'hom I~ obj«[J .. .."., rnaJ.,. pnnled 
.nd hound; 10 whom I...,. ......... ooIJ and 
how they _ ... ",ad; why lhey ",main 
in'p;>f1lln •• ,,,,d why the ""',;, n=kJ by 
Ihr prt$('n, and In. fut .. re. 
"Dr brln~'na 10 the ""(filion oi • .:hobt 
.. ni~tn...! bul ",levanl 1f!tOUn:cs, on.. 
lOfDCt.rneI $hares in.N, CT$llOtI oi new 
k_l~. And.t.... is ... hy be"",,, ...... ,. 
an [J very <:XC1I1rte 
Spec:iill Notice: Ta&:~ IN, owonunilY 
10 n\ft1 s..t HUll....,.! 0.. ..... IN, ... ,,1 ~~' • 
Sid "",II be visi\ll'lg Librana' ... J'I'OtIen ". 
..,v~",1 local""'" Ihroo.oghoul 1""11 .nd 
nal"""'Uy. Walch j'JU' mail for pooa.ble 
d"1'" ,,·hcr. fIJI ' .i,·t. 
F.iend. woo livt in or VIS" I"", .. Cily 
a'" _iconIC 10 coomel Sid through lho 
Oeran......,1 oi Spec",1 CoIleclloru. 
3191335-5921. or "",,"1: 




Sowrdoy. M.y 1, 1999 
THE BEAT GOES ON 
The 1'19':1 ff le .. ds (Yell' : 
l Slh Anni~rs;tory C~leb,alion 
o;n ........ and ~nce. 7:00· 11:00 p.m. 
I're~ Reception: 6:00 p.m. 
2nd rloor B.oIlroom, Iowa Memoriool Union 
T .... U......-y oIlow.o urnflU' 
ns 0'M!fS ateri~ C05tS 
RSVP by Moncby. Apr,I 28, 1999 
(I"''1IAIions"."M be .... ile<! In Lote Matchl 
lr .... th .. mod of ,t.., Br~, C .. hUtt ltIO\'~. 
mml RI\d t .... bqj,",IO"II of tM- Mod •. In 
1%4. LflJ ...... ,,,·ciected. Eli:<'lbeth TayLor 
married Richard B .. "on, , h~ ~3t1es ca_ 
w """,.ica. an.d ~b"in LUlh.t, King 
rn:~"'.J the t-Iob.l Pc,,",e I'nu. It ...... ~ 
rull"";:u;>Itc' Y"3r w~ the ",bit_ mel 
,tot ndiculoM ,.nd Manhall McLuhan 
"""inJft! .. lhM It.. • ...... mm it m.....,.. 
~. and lhat ~ Ii • .., m a "giobil v,U.,· 
Mota .......... coole ...... 1M RoIling 5ronco 
.,..,.~ • c:o,n""",ion, an.d Bob [)vlan 
3n""",,,,.,.J lha, ,t.., TImn n..,y Art: a 
a..."Il1ng. T'hc.c .... y ha"c been a hint 01 
ch:.nllC In .he an, but 1rC""""1$ "mount!! 01 
half $I''''Y I<ill ktf', I"'*' beeh,,'" hairdo. 
In pix ... 
1\164 WAS ALSO THE YEAR THAT 
THE FRIENOS OF THE UNlVERSm' 
OF IOWA LIBRARIES WAS FOUNDED. 
n.. Frirndl. <;iThe Un'''''''''y of Iowa 
libr.ones'loor of ,he okIelt Friend. JI'OUPI 
_",ja,ed wl\h an academic bbnry. In 
rt'COI"iloon 01 the Vllion of t~ foundlni 
mcmbcn, .. -e hoJ!e 1'0ll " 'i ll join uo fOf a 
'P«,.I 35 th An"I"crs.~'f Cdcbl1lllon on 
Salurtby. t.by I. 1\199, Tht Ofigi"",l ,,,,,,,,. 
be .. d lhe F.ir:nd. will be recogni.m. 
Tht the"", thit ~ar ... ill be 19«lo cui· 
' un: Our OJ ""II be ~flLnning IUI'>eS rdkct· 
iflji lllt IlQt d ,n., II,..,." pop. Mooown. 
L,nin. V~ Iouner muoie. and Elvis, 
Ttw", ... ,11 be d:.onclng and boor ...... ict 
Ih~ the evcninc, a apuial th..,.,· 
course buffe' dllmtr, and a ''arietJ d run 
evcnQ incluJiflji a o..n<t Con .... , ~ 
Co., .. """ ConIHl. and a lilH\'ncinl 
ConIes' . I'I'i::a .. ·,11 tndudt giIB and lrornl~. 
A d,ff"""l\ Friend, Boortl Mombe. ,,'1 1\ e_ 
tow:h con , ..... nd ,h~ audience "'111 judge. 
1bt paw Conlesl will h.vt ,h.e,", calc· 
gorin.: 1Iow dance. LAlln dance. "nd rod and 
roll. Panicip;lIIl:J ""'I' <kcoJ. ,lit nigh, d lilt 
eyent ,f lhey would like to compete. 
Jbc Cm!UIDC Coni"! will aoo ha..., 110""" 
catepioet.: ~ 196Ot F.hkwo Slllltrntn. Btlt 
~.en,""S- Olebrny I~Iioo' 
(11011 can be a hlctlU"/. hiroroncal ... enlntllin · 
me'" fijlU.e) and "Moo Mod Co;,l Cal." 
Up. tyn<lns COO les!_H • ..., j'QU CVC1' w;mtN 
10 ho: ooe d tho Fob Four! A", j'QU Surr.IIW! 
Thtn " ... yho: ,he lip,syncing COf"~1 ~ fOf' 
you. s..ca ..... we w,LL IICed lO clwelr. tha, the 
DJ rn.s lilt "' .... or: you need. pre·"'1IlSIratioo il 
ntCet.sary. NOlO y<>ur in.ention OIl the RSVP 
you ruttY(: ,,·lth)'QUI inyita,ioo Of' caLL 
JI9/1JS·S861. 
And ""'tet. your "",i lhox for ,ha, in ... "."on l 
The RSVP deadl",e II Monday. A",il 26. 
"" 
ro. ,deM ~nJ ins.pimliOll. ched oul Iht pa •. 
li.llllllng of events in the "l1w.back" 11de: · 
bI,o •• call , he libt-.oriCfl Admini .. "."". OffiCCfl 
119/lJ5.S867 r.. a copy oi OIl. filt i"I .. "",. 
lion, tool: up the Friend. .. ..,boile at 
h"p:/Jw-.lib.uiowa.~ Of' check lilt 
following (unaffil ... Nj -t.!i • .., 
MOt(lwn: hup:/Iw-'.~40.rotrV 
MOre 60i linb---
hup: 1/www~ip.rHJ ~h!m 
Men" ~nd Worneft', Mod F~ 
htJp:/ ............ IJ"OCit ... ~~)61J 




Apr~ 8. 1999: 5:10 - 7:00 p.m. 
Web Ooc!or. ,"",king s.e.- 01 He.tUt 
Information on 1M InlHMt 
o-.y Auditorium, eo.. CoIIeF, U<!o. ~ 
Pmented b)o Jim Oul'lGln, liNd, 
In~!ion Commons. 
H.1rdin Libr. .. y lor \he Heollth Science. 
Tho! Univen;ily allow. lib ... "", 
Web l)xl .. p<o>.i&:t attcndc:ct wilh an 
oyefView of .ho van and c(Jn'Ipl .... \o'QfLd d 
,he Wcb w"h apuial ~""""""0Il hQw any' 
one can Upt.o,I Ih .. upaoo'ng reIIOUI'Ce . The 
-'on is u..;~ 10 be d InlC<Clt.o bOth 
bqllV\irc and Wd> '*" and 
""II COWt IRooc accao mHhodt and ltuch'lIjt 
the Wd> b """lth....,btN inform.,ion . 
St"wol qu.>l\", """hh edUClUIon and <:01\' 
.,u".,.. htaloh Wd. ,ira ~bo w,1I be katurtd. 
Quostioru from club members w,1l br cl\COU.· 
0QCd. For ",kh,;oool information and to mak~ 
rctt'''''lioru. contact the Ul Alumni AMOC' 
ja,iOIl a. J 19/1J5,129<4 01 800{+69.2S86. 
June 10, 1999: ]:00·5:00 p.m. 
Alumni Col., Hulth Scienc~ Ilnouf(ft 
l'rnM1Mion . 1 1M In~ COmmons 01 
1M Hrin libr..y lor 1M HWlh 5cifncft 
PreenIed by Jim Cluncan, He<1ld, 
Infomwion Com.....,..,. 
H.tdin lioory lor the Heallh Science. 
A ,~iOIl follows!he prosr~m. 
UI Alu,,,ni A...oc:tation is rlanni"ll a opecial 
PfOIII'l'm on June 10. 1999. In -.::i;olion 
wllh rcuniOll """,kmd. The Uni"tl1"Y d 
lov,t H06J!itab and arnia ",ill ptalt'n. lilt 
10m pan d tilt program. 'Tht oerond half 
w,1l be prcocntN by J,m Duncan al lho 
Infontu, .. on Com"""" at lho H~in Ubnry 
('" Ih~ Heallh Sci~nas. J,m will guide pal_ 
'icipan'l in a ha...J..-on ..... ion cxplormg on· 
Ii~ l>eal,h reontJr£C$. A ""'''llrion with light 
",freshments ... ill follow ,he p~n'"'ron. 
W~lch Y()lll maIlbox f", more inf",malion.,. 
call ,h~ UI Alumni A""",,, ialion al 319/335· 
}294.,. 800/469·2586. 
Exhibitions 
March - May 1999 
C lob.1 Focus ' Hum. n Right. 
!'an of ,he Uni,·., .. ity,,,·lde com· 
menlOl'llti"" of one of ,he mos, imporT""' 
"'OI'IJ eve' '', In the century. the .. ~nirig d 
Ihe Unive",,1 [ledara"o" d Human Righu 
on 1),occmbe. 10. 1948. Thi, exhibilion 
expl~ human righ .. in ,he glob«l con'c" 
",'er the p.'lSl 50 '1"'3". 
June - September 1m 
Drive: Arne.in'. ObsH s ion with 
the "ulornobile 
TtaCing ,he hisIOry d Ihe automobile in the 
United Sla' es, ,hrs exhibuio" " ... mines boIh 
Ihe impacl of the ca. on oocie,y "nd oocie,y', 
impact on the ca._ Are", d foc ... inel""" 
des;~n issues, wvironm.:ntal coneer"" ooci<>-
hrs'otk~1 tk"clopmcnt5, and ... fety i>We> 
such as thooe bein~ explorro by The 
........ 
............... -
~a ... 71 •• 
Ifow'-.ot ..... ,.. 






TS" Nowmbet'. 1999 
VtSiling Lecture< Ba.ry Mose. 
jo;n{ progr~mmin8 ..,;,h The 
University of Iowa C'-'fller f.,. 
the BooIc 
Program Schedule TDA 
Barr,' Mose. has been 
"""""bet] by ,he C/Iic"@ 
Tnknw: as ·,he bes, wood 
elll!r:wc. in Ihe country." Hi> 
ill"'tralion. and flne prin .. 
ha,·c tonwd intcm~tional 
acclaim. Hi, acromplishmen .. 
include receipl of tho, covelw 
AmeriQn Book A,,"~rJ as well 
a, membership in ,he Na'iuruol A''',m, of 
De.igl' _ He ha> c",a,cd fine P"'"" Wltio" . of 
Lewi. Carroll', Aliu in WondnJand and Mark 
T"" in', Hucklcbm)o Fmn. The Uni'-eniry d 
[""" libraries hold, ~ COTnp<chenSi,'C coll«· 
tion dMo.d, "'Ofb, including boIh wm· 
merdal • ..J pri'''te pr.,.. publicaTions. 
$c"eral of ,he I~ncr contain original cngrav· 
Ing<. In 1989, )..to",. w-" commissioned by 
,he Uni"eniry lihrariCito creale . 
limi",j . .,.jition p",,,el rcpTe$Cn' in~ 
,he ronnection be,w""n ,he w"e d 
Iowa and ,he lib",. iCl. 
In fa ll 1999, Mo.c-r will ,-isjl The Un;'-.:nity 
d Iowa on the <X.ClSion d lho: """I'k"tian d 
his flroe P""'" .... ilian d tho: King JarntS BrI>It. 
Th .. is lhe fu.t bibk illu.o< ...... by • o.inglt ""''''' 
.. nee 1865 • .00 II repn;:!<:nU 
~ t1."r1'IlIrbhIc ",h~,. 
containing 210 original ill .... 
tra'ioN- The "primary .... i· 
{Ion ' will be published in a 
limited .,j,tian d 4C(l ~ 
n.. Uniye .. ity of Iowa 
libra. iCl ... ill add a C<lJ'l' d 
, hil uuaoroinary biblt 1o 
i .. coilKtion$,hanQ to the 
genef()lily dOl .. ", S!rJcki. 
a "'I ired lrbrarion livilll! on 
W..hington >lale. &UCki,. 
forn"leT Iowa • .sitkn, ",t.o 
w.,.ked aT the l'lJ libraric:o 
purcha.sc in memory ,. hi, filth.....-, ",ho was a 
mini>te. in Iowa. 
Tne bible will no{ ~ aval l.ble untr l late 
1999. In the meanwhile, marl< your calendar 
to that you won't miM M""",,·. vi,il. 
J'togramming will incl""" IKtute$. rocq>-
lion •. aoo demonmalion$ coordiruued in 
I"'rtneMip wilh lhe Center for Ihe Book_ 
l'idured Icl1to .ight Midlael New, President, 
UI foundation; Sheila D, C.eth, Un~ty 
Libra . ... n; ~'Y Sue Coleman, P~nl, The 
UnM!.sity al low.>; Selden W. Smith , [);rector 
of ~t, Unr...rs;ty Libra.io$; H."", D. 
Str.a~, Membe<, librMio$ A<tviwry Boord; 
Kathleen (K.y) Chopmon, Member. Libr"io$ 
"'""'" .... 
UI:nrU", and vol"n,een heard abou, ,he 
upcomlnc UI c:apill1l campaign and learned 
00I11C basic, and noI-oo-bastc, principia ~nd 
rn<lica 01 fund" .. ,,"I! during a half-d~y 
I'nrtll . ~. 1M UI Foundation in Oc,obe. 
1998. Unl"ertily i'TeaiJc:nl Mary Sue 
CoIe.Mn, UI r"",nda,ion Pre.i<km Michael 
Ne .... Um"" .. ny L, braIUn SMiLa D. C "" h. 
• nd k<"y FoundatIOn 1Ia« mcmb<c .. addreaeed 
..... ior libraries ... off and V<)!unl«t Bo..rd 
Mcmb<c .... 
Michael ~ limed elf wilh a dacriplion 
oIlhe Impon:ance and impacl of pri ... ,c ,.V· 
i .... S.nce ,he Itate arpropriMion is. ~ 
24 I"=n::CfI' of lhe UI OJ"'111' ..... ~, many 
All About 
Fundraising 
()eo.oeIopment Semina. al lhe l eYin Centet' 
for Vnivet5ity Adva~ 
a, Sddm SIN'*' 
01 ,he Uni""n ity'.ouutand.ng accomph,h . 
menU have m n rna;k poosiblc by g.fu (f{)n1 
Ind.viduail and fam ilia As fQr , he uptOmlng 
("Pital umpalgn-« "compn:M",I~ Cl m' 
paign." as I, is _ ac:cur.ue1y It""""""",,M 
pbnnl", ha alrndy bqun. ";Ih the pubI.c 
kickelf .... icipLl.ed ... ith", tho ""'., I WO rt ... 
Fot,ndalion ..:off du.:u...d annual ""i"" 
pbnn«! Slfu and &Jan' and foundo,ion IllJI-
pon. SOtlIa O. Oeth ,hen OUIhncd lhe 
im("fOVCmmu .he Ubrvies will be able to 
make III . raul! of the comprcho:nsin c:am· 
paign, _ h ... 00'''' w11""iotu and 
Im(>fOVed facilil iea and loeTVicea. Selden 
Smhh, 0;""10< 01 ~vclopmcn, for The VI 
Ubrn,iea, dac,ibed .he waj'S.hat moK can 
help in.he campaign . 
Presiden. CoInnan wtap(>Od up ";Ih 
cno;ou .... ne words aboot 'M cCfI' llIlny oflhe 
Ulnriea 10 The Vnivcraity d Iowa and he. 
c:onfrdmcc in OW ability 10 _ tho chal. 
kneu and .... 11 d the campaign. 
